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Abstract:
Undergraduate medical education demands high attendance for proper understanding and grips over the subjects.
So, this cross sectional study was conducted on the three hundreds and fifteen students of third and fourth year
during the period July 2014 to December 2016 at Eastern Medical College, Kabila, Comilla, Bangladesh with
the aim to determine the relationship between academic performance and class attendance and also to find out
the possible reasons of absenteeism in the class. Professional examination score to measure the academic
performances and class attendance was collected from the mark sheets of the second professional MBBS
examination held under the University of Chittagong during the study period and the attendance register of the
five department of third and fourth year (Pharmacology, Pathology, Microbiology, Community Medicine and
Forensic Medicine) respectively. Reasons of class absence are collected anonymously by the pretested semi
structured questionnaire from the students. Collected data was entered and analyzed using the Microsoft Excel
2016 and SPSS version 23 respectively. Among the students, 171 (54%) were male and 144 (46%) were female.
Overall, subject wise and gender wise significantly positive Pearson correlation coefficient was found between
examination score and attendance rate. So, there is no better alternative of attending the classes of undergraduate
medical course for better academic performance of the medical students. Several factors related to medical
students, teaching faculty, teaching material & strategy and educational environment of the medical colleges was
found as the reasons of students’ absenteeism. So, it is mainly the responsibility of medical faculty and
administrators to improve and maintain the quality of educational environment and also to motivate & encourage
students to attend the classes for minimization of the reasons related to absenteeism.
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student to get a proper and clear idea about the
subjects of discussion as per course curriculum,
which is essential for the satisfactory academic
performance in the examinations 4,5,6.

Introduction:
Aim of the undergraduate medical education is to
produce competent doctors with adequate medical
knowledge, affective attitude for the patients and
proper clinical skills for practice 1. For the
appropriate medical education of the undergraduate
students organized lecture, tutorial, practical and
clinical classes are arranged by the different
government and nongovernment medical colleges
for a specified duration following the undergraduate
medical curriculum which is prepared and
recommended by Bangladesh Medical and Dental
Council in Bangladesh and by Medical Council of
other countries under the guidance of World Health
Organization (WHO) 2,3. So, to attend the classes of
undergraduate medical course regularly is
mandatory and also very much helpful for medical

Besides having potential positive impact on the
course performance, class attendance may also
encourage the professional socialization as stronger
student–faculty interactions and student–student
relationships 7,8. These stronger relationships and
better interactions helps medical students to develop
professional skills, behaviors, attitudes, and values
that is an integral part to a future successful doctor
9,10,11
. But, the poor classroom attendance becomes a
major problem in undergraduate medical education
program that is reported by many medical faculty
and medical administrators 12-19.
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also expressed using pie, line and bar charts
prepared by Microsoft Excel 2016.

Medical Students’ absenteeism in class is related to
many factors including student and faculty attitudes
about learning, class & examination schedule,
quality of teaching materials, assessment methods,
online medical learning resources, educational
environment of the class, health & lifestyle-related
pressures, extra-curricular activities and the overall
health of the learner-facilitator relationship 20-28.

Results:
Among the 315 study students, 171 (54%) were
male and 144 (46%) were female (Fig. 1).

So, this study was conducted on the undergraduate
medical students with the objective to determine the
relationship between academic performance and
class attendance and also to find out the possible
reasons of absenteeism in the class.
Materials & Methods:
This is a cross sectional study conducted on the 315
students of 3rd & 4th year during the period July
2014 to December 2016 at Eastern Medical College,
Kabila, Comilla, Bangladesh.
Class attendance (lecture, tutorial & practical) was
collected from the attendance register of the five
department of 3rd and 4th year (Pharmacology,
Pathology, Microbiology, Community Medicine
and Forensic Medicine).

Figure-1: Pie chart showing the percentage of
gender of the students
On analyzing data by Pearson correlation coefficient
in the SPSS software, there were significant (at the
0.01 level) positive correlation found between
attendance rate and examination score in male (r =
0.624) and female students (r = 0.547) and this
correlation is more significantly positive in male
students than female students (Table I).

Total and subject wise examination score was
collected from the mark sheets of the second
professional MBBS examination held under the
University of Chittagong during the study period.
Causes of absence in the class are collected by the
pretested semi structured questionnaire from the
students. The study was approved by the
Institutional Research and Ethics Committee.

Table-I: Comparison of correlation of
attendance rate and examination score between
male and female students

The data of attendance in class and the marks
obtained in examination were entered and
percentages were calculated in Microsoft Excel
2016, subject wise and in total. Reasons of class
absence expressed by the students were also
categorized and percentages were calculated using
Microsoft Excel 2016. The data were also analyzed
using SPSS version 23 and Pearson correlation &
Mean ± SE were calculated. Analyzed correlation
results were considered significant at the 0.01 level.
Weak, moderate and strong Pearson correlation
considered at r value of +0.30, +0.50 and +0.70
respectively. Analyzed results were tabulated and

Gender
Male
Female

Attendance
Rate

Examination
Score,

(Mean ± SE)

(Mean ± SE)

75 ± 1.21
79 ± 1.13

63 ± 0.63
64 ± 0.78

r
value
0.624
0.547

The mean and the standard error of mean of the
lecture, tutorial and practical class attendance and
also the Mean ± SE of the examination score of the
second professional MBBS examination in the five
subjects of third and fourth year (Pharmacology,
Pathology, Microbiology, Community Medicine
and Forensic Medicine) were calculated and
expressed in table & bar charts (Table II & Fig. 2).

Table-II: Subject wise average and correlation of attendance rate and examination score of the students
Subject
Pharmacology
Pathology
Microbiology
Community Medicine
Forensic Medicine
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Attendance Rate
(Mean ± SE)

Examination Score
(Mean ± SE)

r value

80 ± 0.90
76 ± 0.97
77 ± 0.93
71 ± 0.87
79 ± 0.91

62 ± 0.59
63 ± 0.52
65 ± 0.57
64 ± 0.50
65 ± 0.54

0.537
0.566
0.498
0.371
0.451

(11)

Figure-2: Bar diagram showing the average (Mean ± SE) of attendance rate and examination score of the
subject pharmacology, pathology, microbiology, community medicine and forensic medicine
Positive Pearson correlation coefficient was found
between subject wise attendance rate and
examination score in Pharmacology (r = 0.537),
Pathology (r = 0.566), Microbiology (r = 0.498),
Community Medicine (r = 0.371) and Forensic
Medicine (r = 0.451) which was significant at the
0.01 level and this correlation was highly significant

in Pathology and Pharmacology, moderately
significant in Microbiology and Forensic medicine
and weakly significant in Community Medicine
(Table II). Pearson correlation was also positive
between overall professional examination score and
total attendance rate (r = 0.583) which is significant
at the 0.01 level (Fig 3).

Figure-3: Correlation between overall examination score and total attendance rate (r = 0.583)
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interest in subject (11%), class topic not interesting
(11%), student were busy in other activities (9%),
uncomfortable class environment (8%), inefficient
teaching skill of teacher (6%), less motivation by
teacher (5%), ease of class subject matter (3%) and
can pass exam without attending the class (2%).

The percentages of categorized reasons of absence
of the medical students in the class were expressed
by pie chart (Fig. 4). Here the principle causes of
class absence of the students were observed as
sickness (17%), inconvenient class schedule (15%),
before or after the examination (12%), lack of

Figure-4: Pie chart showing the percentage of causes of absence in the class
These findings of positive correlation between
examination score and attendance rate is similar to
the results of several previous studies 12-19,29-33.

Discussion:
It is evident that medical education like professional
courses require high attendance in theory and
practical classes for better understanding of the
subject and for acquiring skills for better
performance of future doctors in their later career
life 29-33. So, medicine faculty of Universities and
Medical & Dental Council in Bangladesh introduced
mandatory attendance policies of minimum 75% for
medical students to become eligible for professional
examinations and also set the pass marks in
professional examination at 60% 4,24,25,34.

Considering the gender, the study also found
positive correlation between attendance rate and
examination score in male and female students and
this correlation is more significantly positive in male
students than female students. So, influence of the
regular attendance on examination performance is
more important for male students than female
students. Average attendance is found more in
female students than male student and the female
students who attended more class scored above
average in the professional examination than the
male students (Table I). Studies done previously
also found similar results 35-38 but some studies
found opposite result than this study 39,40.

Again medical colleges encourages and motivated
the students to attend all the classes of the course as
every class of this professional course is important
and some medical colleges also implemented absent
fine 4,24,25,34,35. Despite this, absence of students in
the classes of medical colleges become a big
continuous problem for medical education.

To find out the possible reasons of absenteeism, this
study revealed that there were several factors related
to medical students, teaching faculty, teaching
material & strategy and educational environment of
the medical colleges (Fig. 4). Several other studies
found similar causes of absence of medical students
in the class 41-48. By providing healthy educational
environment, regular physical and mental health
monitoring, feasible class & examination schedule,
proper preparatory and post exam leave, making the

Our study revealed that there was a positive
correlation between overall examination score and
total attendance rate (Fig. 3). Subject wise
correlation in the five subjects of third and fourth
year (pharmacology, pathology, microbiology,
community medicine and forensic medicine) was
also positive though there was difference in intensity
of significance level among the subjects (Table II).
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class topic and way of teaching interesting, stronger
student-faculty interactions and overall motivation
& encouragement of the medical students by the
medical facilitators can significantly minimize the
absenteeism of medical students. Students should
also be properly guided by the teachers to avoid
excessive dependence on internet based medical
teaching materials, digital handouts and below
quality reference books & lecture notes without
attending the class 49-54. Medical teachers should
also serve themselves as mentors and wisely direct
& look after their students as mentees to engage
them more into the class avoiding excessive
engagement in personal, familial, social & other
extracurricular activities 4,55.
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